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TUB SPOILS ASSASSIN.

For the necond lime the American
eyJtem of spoils politics baa been pro
ductive or. Basasiinauon. uuueau, toe
oflloa seeker took the life of Gnrfleld.
Prendergaet ban killed the' mayor Df

Chtcago because of an unrequited ap
petite; for an appointment. The only
aaeaaaJus under a people's government
are the dissapointed spoils hunters. I
t .ev cannot assassinate tbeir victims at
t e polls, orklllhlsprlvalo character or
public reputaTlou'i' "they murder bim
Q itrlgnt under bis own roof. Two eucb
crimes of almost national magnitude
within a decade point a most appalling
object lesson to the people of our coun
try.

Unless the appointive power is re
atricted, or patronage limited, with the
increasing struggle for existence, these
crimes will grow more frequent. Tbt
prayer for more of gruce aud less ot

this world's wealth is not often beard
on politicians lips, and the growing
profits of public careers will call into
more frequent upo the assassins knife.
The bablt of political murder will grow
If the spoils system is not checked.
The prizes are too large to be gambled
for In the lottery of politics with arous
lng passions unsafe to liberty. The
demagog wbo deludes an unfortunate
victim with the hope of office, only to
find himself betrayed will meet with a
bloody fate more often in future than
in the past, but that will not check the
development of the modern Borgia
the spoils assassin.

PERSONAL.

Tub Journal is not engaged in
making attacks upon the character and
business methods of anyone engaged lu
a legitimate business. Neither does it
tbreaten anyone with grand Jury in-

dictments, or ever appear before a
grand Jury against anyone, particularly
a competitor. Avery forgiving cqm
munlty may overlook such a thing as
taking $24 to charge Innocent persons
with a crime and throw papers fre
gratis in hundreds of people's back
yards to establish tbe charge. The
Journal has only good will toward
humanity In general but the public has
little patience with those who threaten
to drive out of business any man en-
gaged in making bis own living.

A Wonderful Machine.
There Is no doubt that man Is a One

mechanism, but like every other ma- -
cnino no wears out oy friction. It Is
said that be is born again every two or
mree years, his ooay is virtually re-

made from food. To retard this mak-
ing over.ia radically wrong, as a mau
loses so much vitality in tbe delayed
process that it takes a long time to re
cuperate, m no process or making anew
is bo accelerated bv DUrulntr with
.Brandretu'a Pills that a uow man, as It
were, may ue inaoo in two or turee
months, and the change In the mechan-
ism i such that tbe worn out part Is
replaced by the now without the usual
rupning down of the entire maohfue.
You don't have to Btop for repairs.
Purge away 'with Brandreth'B Pills tbe
old, diseased and worn out body. Tbey
are purely vegetable, absolutely barm-les- s,

and safe to tako at any time.

SUQUE8TKD COMMENT.

A school of mines Is as Important to
Oregon as a school of agriculture or
.theology.

Big-loot- brainy J. H, Upton seems
to monopolize the columns of the Pop-
ulist press.

The Populists seem to go right on
making converts lu spite of Pefl'er aud
Jerry Simpson.

Governor Penuoyer seems to have
. Blade peace with bis rrceut critics of
the Populist press.

!' -- .J.m H SKI
The financial sky is clearing. In

apt, it has not been what It ought to
he. "We have hud a kind of Oregon
February financial sky.

The Methodist ouurou at Eugene
held a meeting the other night a,nd
raised 9125 to help care fur Its poor.
That Is practical cbarlty.

Hit between mud mid water, a cer-

tain newspaper squeals. Nothing is
too good for man who will take mon-

ey to befoul bis owu profesaiou.

Koftd supervisors should boeleoted.
Precinct AHseMora should bo elected.
United States seuutoro should be elect
4, Railroad oommlsalouers should be
touted.

Tux Jouknai is pleased to ace that
Ma uttcUm on tbe referendum are copied
tat aMMfijr state exchanges. In some

..itoMM tfcftt k ft much-neede- d remedy lu

Tms Joukxal advertising columns!

son of tbe year as now, and l!8 regular
advertisers all did a big day's business
Uaturday.

The crowd that ran the late lament
ed legislature cannot carry tbe next

state election in Oregon if tbe people
can And out who tbe crowd are before
tboy vote.

Tbe next time tbe Democrat-ma- n

charges a brother newspaper man with
a crime be should not run away, but
should show up before tbe grand Jury
as he threatened to do.

Editor Hendricks has uniformed and
drilled tbe Blate Reform School boys
and got them so civilized that tbey no
longer want to run away. Besides be
is demonstrating that an editor can be
good for sometblpg after all.

The jattenVlcn ofitbe "go ernor is
called to the armed mob In, his town
known as Ibe "LaGrande Protio ire
Association." The ereateat danger lies
in the probability of tbe whole gang
going oil half-cocke- d. Union County
Farmer.

Give the people of Oregon an honest
exemption for indebtedness. Roseburg
Review. Oli.Iord. We pray thee, let
tbe people of Oregon give in their ex-

emptions honestly the next time tliey
have such a law and it will not be so
ioo n repealed.

Tbe prisoners of Baker county court
organized a Kangaroo court and fined
the sheriff $60.00 for not committing
anyone to Jail able to buy bis own to-

bacco. Here is a pointer to tbe prison-
ers of the pen. If tbey could only in-

vent some way to levy an execution on
the state of Oregon no doubt tuej
would pass tbe fine quickly enough,

Tbe boats on the upper Columbia are
helping to move tbe Immense eastern
Oregon wheat crop. But by tbe shrewd
munagement of our state and federal
representatives no relief by boat rail
way or ship canal his been brought
about. Another 85,000,000 ironclad bas
been launched in honor of Oregon,
when half a million would build a port
age road that would save its price lu
one year.

The great vegetable substitute for
pills is Simmons "Liver Regulator.
Cures sick headache.

Tutt's Pills reauire no rhano-- oftlt - 3 o
UIC1.

Before Going to the Wojld's Fair
Entruire About

The Limited Express trains of the Chi
cago, muwauKee &at. Paul Railway
between Bt. Paul and Chicago and
Omaha and Chicago.

These trains are vestlbuled. electric
lighted and steam heated, with the fin
est Diuing and Sleeping Car Service in
the world,

The Electric reading light In each
berth is the successful novelty of this
progressive ace. and Is blirbl v annreclat
eu uy an regular patrons or turn line.
We wish others to know its merits, as
tbe Chicago Milwaukee & Bt.Paul Rail
way Is tbe only line in the west enjoy-
ing the exclusive use of this patent.

For further information apply tfi
nearest coupon ticket agent, or address

C. J. Eddy, General Agent,
J. W. CABUY.Trav. Pass. Agt.
225 Stark St., Portland, Or. tf

IMPORTANT.

If you anticipate visiting the world's
fair, or your friends in the East, take
advantage of the present opportunity,
as the fares ore now so low they cut no
figure In the expetise. The Chicago A
Northwestern Railway have placed lu
service a solid yestlbnled train, between
Portland and Chicago, the famous
Wayner tourist cars, free reclining
uuuircare. una tuning car "par exce-
llent." With the accommodations d,

rates now offered, together with
the short time consumed lu making
the trip, It Is within the reach of all.
For further information, apply to any
ticket agent, or write

A. G. BAitrcEit, Gen'l Agt.
--!72 Washington street.

Portland, Or.

Why sutler from indigestion and
dyspepsia? Simmons Liver Hegulator Is
pleasant and cures.

SALEM (IAS LIGHT CO.

in Price of Gas.

From and after October 1st, 1803. the
price ot gas win do aa follows:

Less than 600 Icublo feet per month
vo.ov pvr iuw cuuio ipei,

Over 600 cublo feet per month 13.00
per 1000 cublo feet.

tipeclal rates for large consumption
given ou application to '

JL J3. McCLAK,
Sfrnw

THE OLD RELIABLE

SALEM MEAT MARKET,

J, H. ALLEN, Prop.
Tho very bel of.meats t all times,

aud (he best of service,
sJTOppoalto Wade's Btore.

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER, M.
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A Possibility.
Girls are so much more clever as clerks

than men that thd male clerk is doomed
to extinction like the dodo. The results
are disastrous both to women and to
men.

Every observer in cities must see that
nearly all classes of clerical work are
passing rapidly into the bands of young

'women. Thesejonng women enter the
offices with skillful fingers, winning
manners, industrious ways arid general
aptness to write letters, keep books, count
cash and discbarge tbe multitudinous du-

ties attaching to business life. Thoy do
their work satisfactorily and welL

Taken altogether they are neater, bet-

ter behaved and quicker than young men.
The result in that these bright young fel-

lows, capable of doing excellent work,
are forced to toil for long hours, often
at night, for the munificent salary of $15
a month. After two or three years of
hard and faithful service promotion to
the $25 a month class is possible, while
$35 to $50 is tbe outside figure to which
a clerk may aspire if he exhibits special
qualifications and sustained devotion to
his task.

If the next 20 years witness the same
relative increase in the number of work-
ing girls and women as has taken place
since 1870 in this country and the "United
States, we shall see young men doing
the housework and their sisters and
mothers carrying on half tbe business of
the land. Canadian Magazine.

The Bachelor Girl.
A friend of mine (male), who is fussy,

unreasonable and likes to argue, said to
me the other day: "I wish you wouldn't
call yourself a 'bachelor girl.' I don't
like it. It sounds too masculine. What
is a 'bachelor girl' anyway?"

"A fine institution," I replied, "a prod-
uct of the times. I deny that she is mas-
culine. More self reliant than the aver-
age woman and less dependent than mo3t
men, she is still feminine and never for-
gets tho fact. She is always well dressed
and well informed. Above all she is in-

dependent and fearless. Good nature
always attends her, and she is not
ashamed of a hearty laugh. She can
appreciate a good joke, a good horse or
a good picture. She will smoke a cigar-
ette before going to church .on Sunday
morning and criticise the sermon at din-

ner table with the keen logic of a doctor
of metaphysics. She understands her
own temperament and pays enough at-

tention to the laws of health to keep
herself robust aud wholesome. The
'bachelor girl' is not a man hater no
woman is but she prefers companion
ship to flattery." My friend was over-
whelmed at this burst of eloquence.

''I greet you," he said as he lifted his
hat and passed on. Miss Knickerbocker
in New York Recorder.

No Bonnets In tbe Paris Opera House.
It will seem strange to the American

Woman, with her Declaration of Inde-
pendence traditions, to hear that the di-

rector of tho French opera has assumed
the authority to make a hard and fast
rule with respect to ladies' bonnets. Even
small bonnets are forbidden altogether
for the occupants of the pit stalls on
Saturday, that being the only night when
ludiesare admitted to this part of the
house. Formerly tho stalls at tho French
theater were invariably reserved for men
only, but one after another their rules
havo relaxed, until the only one where it
is retained absolutely is tbo Theater
Francaise. Ever since the question of
bonnets bas been constantly mooted, but
hitherto without any actual result, it be-
ing so much against the habit for ladies
to appear in pvening dross in such places
that no one under the rank of an opera
director could have ventured on their
adopting it. Paris Journal.

Ralnmftklng.
The citizens of Ya Keeney, Kan., re-

cently employed a ralnmoker named
Boyd to produce a rain, but after bo got
his pay he failed to deliver the goods.
An old colored man of the town com
mented thus on tho incident: "I 'low dis
heah country ain't novah goin to get no
mo' rain. De good Lawd in his justifi- -
catin didn't see no use ob a fall of the
heavenly waters, and you all done sent
for Mr, Boyd. Den de Lawd said, if yo'r
gwine to put y'r trust in Mistah Boyd,
den trns' Mistah Boyd. Don the Lawd
pulled out Den Mistah Boyd pestifer-cate- d

wlf dor elerments a spell, and he
pulled out. "Wif do Lawd pulled out an
Mistah Boyd pulled out, how you gwine
to 'spect any rain?" New York Tribune.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Real Estate, In amounts and
hiuo iu uiu no aeiay in considering loans.

FEAR & FORD,
Foom 13. Hush Hank block. 613d

THE WILLAMETTE,
SAZEiir, ojhsqon:

Rates, $2.60 to $5.00 per Day
The best hotel between Portland and BatPranolteo, Klrst-cla- ss in all lu appointment

JUj table are serred with the

Choicest Fruits
Urown in tne "Willamette Vallsjr.

A. J. WAGNER. Prop

MISS BALLOU'S

KINDERGARTEN
jUoanecUnrana Primary Oiasse open

MoBday, Sept. 2uth,
Cor. Court and Liberty slreeu. opposite oneiabouse, ,

fl

For teachers, and mothors" will lnn October
at tha tame place,

For particular apply to

Mrs. 3?.S. Knight,
PriscS!.

SDRROUNDED BY MYSTERTI

A Great Mistake.

A recent discovery Is that headache,
dizziness, dullness, confusion ot the mind,
etc, are due to derangement of tba nerro
centers which aupply the brain frith nerve
force: that Indigestion, dyspepsia, neuralgia,
wind In stomach, etc. arise from the derange-
ment of the nerve centers supplying these or-
gans with nerve fluid or force. This Is likewise
truo of man v diseases of the heart and limes.
The nerve system is like a telegraph system,
as will be seen by tbe accompanying
cut-- ino mug
whlto lines aro
tho nerves which
convey the nerve
force from thenerve centers to
every part of tho
body, Just as tho
electric current la
conveyed along
the telegraph
wires to arorjstation, large or
small. Ordinary
physicians fall to
regard this fact;
Instead ot treat-
ing the nerve cen-
ters for the cause
of the disorders
arising therefrom
they treat the
part affected.

Franklin Miles,
M. D., LU B.. the
highly celebrated
spoclallst and 4SBBat W
student of nervous diseases, and author
of many noted treatises on the latter subject,
long sine realized the truth of the first
statement, and bis Restorative XTcrvlne
Is prepared on that principle. Its success
In curing all diseases arising from derange-
ment of the nervous system Is wonder-
ful, as tho thousands of unsolicited testimo-
nials in possession of the company manufac-
turing tho remedy amply prove.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is a reliable
remedy for all nervous diseases, such as
headache, nervous doblllty, prostration,
sleeplessness, dizziness hysteria, sexual de-
bility, St. Vitus danco, epilepsy, etc. It te
sold Dy all drugglsta on a positive guarantee,
or sent direct by the Dr. Allies Medical Co..
Elkhart. Xnd., on receipt of price, f1 per bot-
tle, six bottles for t5. express prepaid.

Restorative Nervine positively contains no
opiates or dangerous drugs.
dold by D. J. Fry, druggist, Salem

iw DR. GUNNS

-- ML W m .ONION
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wfl jhJ2?rJt,.i FOR COUGHS

JckJl5
COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE
la raising family of nine children, ay only
remedy for Oouehi, Cold and Croup waa onion
syrup. It la jastaa effectlTe as It was forty

uo. Vow my grandchildren take Xr.Sears Onion Syrup, which la already prepared
and more pleasant to the taste- - Bold ererywhere.
Large botUee DO cent. Take no substitute for it,

Sold by Baekett & Van81ype.

.peculiarities or the Siamese.
Tho wealthy Siamese, including

tho king, practically turn night into
day. All important political meet-
ings aro held in tho night, and 4.

o'clock in tho morning is the hour at
which Bangkok fashionables retire
until 4 o'clock the Bucceeding after-
noon. There is a semi-Europea- n the-
ater in Bangkok, which was erected
by one of the present king's prede-
cessors, and there aro plenty of out-
door theatrical performances by na-
tives, the Siamese being a pleasure
loving people and fond of all Borts
of entertainments.

The worst tiling that can happen
to a man in Siam is to get into debt,
from which there is never any es-
cape, owing to the exorbitant inter-
est charged. Onco in debt, there is no
appeal, the debtor being stripped of
his clothes and compelled to work in
fetters, generally for the rest of his
life, to pay the interest. Drunkards
are not permitted to give evidence in
tho law courts of Siam.

Tho Buddhist priests, clad in yel-
low robes, are to be seen everywhere
in Bangkok, and it is quite common
for young men to enter tho priest-
hood, which affords them an easy
and luxurious existence, owing to
the liberality of the populace toward
any one sanctified to tho service of
Buddha. Demorest's.

The Holllni: Tolnt.
Why is it that in boiling in an open

vessel such liquids aB cider, etc., wa-
ter only escapes in steam, while tho
strength remains, while in boiling it
In a retort, as in a still, the strength
passes away in tho steam, and in dis-
tilling salt or impure water only the
pure water" passes off in the steam?

This is because of a difference in
the boiling pbints in tho fluids, and
that under the increased pressure of
a retort the boiling point is higher
than that of water in the open air at
tho ordinary pressure of the atmos-
phere. If cider had a higher boiling
point than water when tho water
boils at 100 degrees, it alonowill pass
off, except of course it takes some
little cider with it mechanically. On
the contrary, if alcohol were present,
before tho boiling point of water
were reached most of tho spirits
wouia have passed away. If the In
creased pressure of the retort al-
lows it on tho boiling point of the
fluids therein being reached, sup
poso the heat to bo great enough,
thoy will bo changed to vapor and
pass nwny, whatever they be. Bal-
timore American. B

KURTOiV BROTUE..S
Manufacture Standard Creesec? Brick,

Molded Uric In all Pattern for KronU
ndiupply tbe brick tor tbo NewHalemCltTtiall and brarir all the tine building erectedIn tbe Capital city.

laraa near Penitentiary, 8Jeni, Or. M dw

E. M. WATTE PUNTING CO,,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND

Legal Blank Publishers.
ua' Mew Brick,OTer UMbMkk.Con'1 rtml

A Traveling Case.

It was once remarked by a judge
of one of the courts of New York
city that he had "held chambers in a
cab." Judge Drummond of tho
United States circuit court was start-
ing from Milwaukee to go to Chi-
cago when counsel desired to bring
on a motion for a receiver in a rail-
road case. Accordingly the judge
opened a special term in a parlor cor
and heard arguments while en route.

But a still more remarkable hear-
ing once took place in Sierra county,
CaL, when Judge Searls of tho dis-

trict court was on his way from Ne-
vada to Plumas county.

At Downieville two lawyers had
agreed to argue a motion when the
judge arrived, but as time was press-
ing and both counsel were also go-

ing to Plumas it was decided to ride
along on muleback and hear argu-
ment on the way.

Up the mule trail from Downieville
to Monte Cristo, down to Oak ranch
and so on to Eureka the argument
went on. At Eureka the case was ex-

amined and summed up, and in due
time a decision was reached.

The Joser consoled himself by say-
ing that he had at least ascended the
mountain without being conscious of
tho grade.

When the judge suggested that the
mule might have felt as usual, the
counsel naively replied:

"Sir, I am inclined to think from
tho result that he, too, was absorbed
in helping to make up tho opinion."

Youth's Companion.

A Hunt Tor Parish Stones.
A party of serious and resolute men

might have been Been yesterday from 9
in the morning until 4 in tho afternoon,
in the neighborhood of Finchley, now
following tho highroad, now leaving the
beaten track for the open fields, and
anon clambering over hedges and ditches,
brick walls and wooden fences.

The leader was "not blindfolded, nor
did ho nervously clutch tho hand of the
man nearest him facts which dispelled
at once the idea that they were thought
readers in search of missing treasure or
criminals. They were engaged ou an er-

rand of immense local importance, and
not until they had hunted out every one
of the stones by which the limits of the
parish are marked would they return to
their homes and families.

In all, some 10 miles were traversed,
with the satisfactory result that any dif-
ficulty that may have arisen hitherto
with regard to the latitude and longi-
tude of any particular property has been
removed. At Hainpstead tho "beaters,"
as they ar& called, celebrated the occa-
sion by dining together. It ia 14 years
since this ceremony was last carried out
at Finchley. London Telegraph.

ifiiiiiFood - - -
GOOD Digestion- -

-
--

Complexion

are all intimately connected
S practically inseparable.

1 dough the fact is often
ignored, it It nevertheless
true that n good complex-
ion is an impossibility with,
out good digestion, which
in turn depends on good
food.

i There Is no more common :
; " cause of Indigestion than j

;iara. JLettne bright house-- j
keeper use

GOTTOLENE
The New Vegetable Shortening

and substitute for lard, and
her cheeks, with those of
her family, will be far I ?
more likely to be " like a
rose in the snow."

: Cottolene is clean, deli
S cate, healthful and popu--

lar. iryu lor yoursell.
Send three centi in itimm to K.
K Falrbanlt&Co..ChI-3io.far- :

--I hindiomeCotloleneCook liook.:
. prepared by nine eminent author I
S Itiei on cooking. .

riade only by
N. K. Fairbank & Co.,

ST. LOUIS and
CHICAQO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.
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hen warm. Thla form and BUNS
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YIKLD AT OMCH, TO

GOT DR. PILE REMEDY.
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are calling for it our

are increasing dailv
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fiilLBIH EAGLE BRAHD

Condensed Milk is the first conden-
sed milk ever offered Jo the public
It is the leading, brand. It has stood
the test for 30 years. It has im.
itations but no equal. Try to
remember that!

AH Grocers and Druggists 1L
It is simply pure milk of the best quality from which a Urge percentage of mrhas been eraporatsd.

THE NEW

WILLAMETTE
Completed and ready to wait on customers. Horses boarded by day or weekat reasonable prices. We keep a full line of Truck, Drays and Express to
meet all demands. Also keep the Bullions in tbja county, for service.Barn and residence 2 block south of post office. 4 ' KYAN & CO'
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and

sell

finest
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DAILY !

Only. One Cent Daily Newspaper

on the Pacific Coast.

T IBM 1I1EG1

Receiving all the

Associated Press

DAILY 'BY ME, PERiYEAR,

WEEEY

fHE

STABLES

Dispatches.

3
$a

1 1wwm
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These low hard times rates enable every
., faimcr to have

( -

his daily paper, ad know fche state, of tbe market, and all tbe

news of the world.

Editorial comment is fearless and .independent. Edited

by its publishers to secure good government for ;the people,

able to deal justlyand fairly wih ahV

1

f

Complete Telegraphic, State, Capital, For

eign, !MaiiketjjdiotN-e,WS- .
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